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NEW QUESTION: 2
Configuration Management Databases (CMDBs) and the
Configuration Management System (CMS) are both elements of what
larger entity?
A. The Service Knowledge Management System
B. The Asset Register
C. The Known Error Database
D. The Information Management System
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
How is the HP sales approach different from common competitive
approaches?
A. After identifying the opportunity, the HP sales approach
closes the sale before taking further
B. After identifying the opportunity, the HP sales approach
conducts pre-work analysis research, it discovery and
qualifications before engaging other resources
C. After identifying the opportunity, the HP sales approach
engages other resources to help win the sale before conducting
pre-work analysis research, discovery, and qualifications
D. After Identifying the opportunity, the HP sales approach
installs a trial solution to demonstrate the value proposition
before closing the sale
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
Given the following code:
What should you do at line 1 to enable this servlet receive
request data without blocking?
A. Define an AsyncListener and assign it to the AsyncContext
object.
B. Define a ReadListener and assign it to the request input
stream.
C. Create a Callable class and delegate this operation to a
ManagedExecutorService by using the dispatch method of
AsyncContext.
D. Use a Runnable instance with the start () method of
AsyncContext.

Answer: A
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